
Music Students - 
 
Teaching Evaluations: 
Happy Week 10 of Fall Quarter! The teaching evaluations for your courses are now active. We would 

greatly appreciate your input as these evaluations are incredibly valuable to our faculty. We welcome 

your experiences and thank you for taking the time to provide us with feedback.  

Juries and Piano Proficiency Exam: 
Listed below are the dates and links to jury sign-up sheets: 

Sign-ups are located on the 3rd floor bulletin in the Music and Media Building.  

Piano Proficiency Exam: Monday, December 11th from 2:00PM – 4:00PM 

Piano Performance Juries: Thursday, December 14th 

Digital Sign-ups 

Strings: Tuesday, December 12th from 9AM – 11:30AM 

*UCI email log-in required to access Google Sheet. 

WSH Policy 
Winifred Smith Hall is a facility for performances and instruction. Please do not attempt to access with 

hall casually without permission from departmental or production staff. If you are interested in reserving 

the hall for personal use, please contact Jeff Stube. If you are interested in reserving the hall for recitals 

and recital rehearsals, please contact the CTSA Production office. For all other inquiries, please direct 

them to departmental staff. Thank you. 

Safety Awareness: AITR Practice Rooms 
For the past few weeks, there has been a recurring discovery around some of the AITR entrances. These 

entrances were found propped open with stones. Please be sure to stay mindful of who accesses the 

building as this concerns our music department’s students. AITR practice rooms are reserved only for 

music majors and are not available to the public. Please report to department staff if there are any 

anomalies. 

Signing Recital Forms  
We are excited to have Alex Golden as our new APM! If you have an assigned recital date, please be sure 

to visit Alex’s office to confirm and sign off on it. If you have any further questions, please feel free to 

reach out to him at goldena1@uci.edu. 

https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=e23216d5-275b-42c4-bcec-ffef573d2da0&ZotMailId=tsA50jz7aQtg/CKQSwO70Q==
https://zotmail.uci.edu/Public/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=47995bc0-2dea-4bf3-99b2-4fe136406002&ZotMailId=H8nKTE3vFBEHVzICuy2vYQ==


Room Reservations/Large Room Key Check-outs 
Please be sure to reserve the large rooms for your ensemble rehearsals, faculty coachings, and 

collaborative practice ahead of time to optimize your room reservation scheduling options. Furthermore, 

please proactively return any checked-out keys on the same day , if possible, as it allows our staff to 

continue to provide keys to students with large room reservations.  

 


